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TIME BEFORE 
MOVE   MOVING TO DO LIST YOUR NOTES / *Money Saving Tips 

2 MONTHS □ If using a mover: contact moving companies for estimates 
* If able, try and plan your move in date during 
mid 

  □ If moving yourself: contact truck rental companies for estimates.  week, most moving companies charge premium 

  □ Declutter!  Plan a yard sale or call friends and family to come get items rates on weekends.   

    you no longer want.   
* When transferring family records, ask for 
referrals! 

  □ Make a file to hold all of your lease paperwork, receipts and notes.    

  □ For Kids: arrange to transfer school records.    

  □ For Family: arrange to transfer medical, dental, and legal records.     

  □ For Pets: transfer vet records.     

  □ Banking: transfer financial and safety deposit box contents to new branch.    

    *If you are moving locally, then just change your address with these    

    companies.     

  □     

6 WEEKS □ If using a mover: schedule moving company (ask for references) 
* Ask your local electronic or grocery stores for 
boxes 

  □ If moving yourself: reserve moving truck, ask friends to help or hire * Use towels, blankets and pillows to cushion  

    a team.  fragile materials during your move.  

  □ Obtain and fill out post office change of address forms or do online.    

  □ Make arrangements for storage, if necessary.    

  □ Order moving materials: boxes, bubble wrap, packing tape, markers   

  □ Start to pack: seasonal clothing, sports gear and other items not    

    needed immediately.    

  □ Clean out closets and drawers.    

  □ Use food and cleaning supplies you do not plan to move with you.   

  □     

  □ 
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TIME BEFORE 
MOVE   MOVING TO DO LIST YOUR NOTES / *Money Saving Tips 

4 WEEKS □ Send out "were moving" cards or emails to friends and family with  
* Check with local TV, internet and home phone 
rep  

    your new address. about "new service" rates instead of transferring  

  □ Schedule disconnection: of all utility services at old home  your service.  A lot of times, when you move you 

    Telephone, cell phone, gas, electricity, water, cable, satellite, internet qualify for new start up rates which can save a lot  

    *NOTE: it’s usually better to have services disconnected the day AFTER  of money each month!   

    your scheduled move out date.  This way you are not without power or Your local rep: Melissa 678-449-4023 

    water during the move.     

  □ Notify the following with change of address: credit cards, magazines,    

    employer, clubs and associations.     

  □ Set up utility service for the new house.     

    *Contact numbers are found on the last page of this form.    

  □ Hold a second yard sale or online sale of items you do not need.    

  □ Arrange for cleaning of old home such as carpet, oven, baseboards,    

    blinds, etc.    

  □     

  □     

  □     

  □     

3 WEEKS □ Prepare automobile and driver licensing and registration (if moving    

    out of state)   

  □ For kids & pets: arrange child care/pet care for moving day.    

  □     

  □     

  □     

  □ 
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TIME BEFORE 
MOVE   MOVING TO DO LIST YOUR NOTES / *Money Saving Tips 

2 WEEKS □ If moving yourself: begin to pack bookshelves, kitchen, bedrooms,    

    and bathroom.     

  □ Prepare items for charity not sold in yard or online sales.    

  □ Cancel newspaper subscription or transfer service.    

  □ Notify all creditors of move.     

  □     

1 WEEK □ If using a mover: confirm date and time of packing and moving.    

  □ If moving yourself: confirm moving truck. Confirm hold with friends   

    or moving team.  Pack remaining items.    

  □ Pack a suitcase: keep items here that are handy such as cell phone   

    chargers, clothes for a few days, toiletry items, and things that you    

    use on a daily basis.    

  □     

ONE DAY BEFORE  □ If using a mover: let movers pack your belongings.   * Check online for pizza coupons! 

  □ If moving yourself: dismantle beds and large furniture.    

    *NOTE: Tape bolts and screws with packing tape to the furniture.    

  □ Defrost refrigerator and freezer.  Give leftover food to a neighbor.    

  □ Drain water hoses.    

  □ Disconnect and prepare major appliances for move.     

  □ Pack a box of items that will be needed first at the new home.  Mark    

    "load last" on the box.  *NOTE: If you are meeting the cable, internet,   

    and home phone installer on moving day, make your TVs, computers,    

    and home phone a priority to unload first.  These items need to be    

    connected for the installation to be completed.     

  □ Confirm arrival time of moving van or tuck or confirm time to pick up   

    moving truck.     

  □ Pre order pizza or a food delivery company to bring lunch    

    to the new house at a preset time for the movers, or friends helping.     

  □ Stock a cooler with ice, sports drinks and water for everyone.   
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TIME BEFORE 
MOVE   MOVING TO DO LIST YOUR NOTES / *Money Saving Tips 

MOVING DAY   *NOTE: Start early.  Offer breakfast at local diner for friends who are    

    helping you on move in day.    

  □ For kids and pets: Drop kids off at pre-arranged care site.    

  □ If using a mover: be sure someone is at the old house to answer any   

    questions.    

  □ If moving yourself: pick up rental truck.     

  □ Clean last minute rooms at old house.     

ODDS & ENDS □ Install new batteries in smoke detectors in new home.  NOTES: 

  □ Install new air filter for AC unit in new home.  NOTE: write the date   

    on the filter.    

  □ Contact new affiliations: churches, clubs, associations, community    

    events, etc.    

  □ Send "thank you" notes to movers and or friends that helped you   

    on moving day, or invite them back over for dinner one night.     

  □ Clean out and return rented moving truck. Don’t forget to gas up!    
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 Local Utility Information

 

 Water/Sanitation:

Hahira, Georgia - 229.794.2330  

Valdosta, Georgia - 229.259.3590  

Lake Park, Georgia - 229.559.7470  

 Power:

All Cities - Colquitt EMC 229.244.6893  

All Cities - Georgia Power 888.660.5890  

 Gas:

All Cities - Georgia Natural Gas 877.850.6200  

All Cities - Infinite Energy Inc 877.483.4684  

All Cities - Melissa at 678.449.4023 A.V.S. Home Alarm/Home Theater: 

  Directv or DishNetwork: 

All Cities - Call your local area rep. Melissa at 678.449.4023  

*Ask Melissa how to you can claim a $30 Walmart gift card! 

 

(Available everywhere cable internet is not) All Cities - Melissa at 678.449.4023  Satellite High Speed Internet: 

Most All Cities - 800.239.8411Mediacom Cable, Internet, Phone:  


